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CITY 111 TEL , I U IS If C E,
A Tbmfbkakc Pah'j. The parade of the

1. O. Cadets of Hon and Temperance will
come off on Thursday, May 12. The following
la the prograansto lor the occasion:

Osier Marshal,
fjrand Gorernor William 8. Stiles.

Aids R. C. Dttnard, n. B. Potter, P. Moore, O.
Oabel, R. Marts, James Pollock, Jr., 8. B. Ketcham,
and K. Kan.

The line will form on Broad street, right resting
n taring Garden street, facing south, at 10 o'clock

FIRST DIVISION.
Marshal William n. Schrelber.
Oriental Section, No. 1.
Brotherly Love, No. 1, of N. J.
Putnam, No. 8.
Hamilton, No. 8.

SECOND DIVIBION.
Marshal A. KasselL

Minnehaha Section, No. 4.
peabedv No. 7.
Grant, No. 9.
Fidelity, No. 13.

THIRD DIVISION.
Marshal Joseph M. Klrby.

Cohockslnk Section, No, 6.
Brotherly Love, No. 14.
Peace, No. 15.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Marshal Charles Kelly,

Fredonla Section, No. 16.
Ocorpe Washington, No. IT.
Lincoln, No. 18.

The Sections will meet at 10 o'clock, as follows:
First Division on Spring Garden street, facing
ast.
Second Division on Green street, facing east.
Third Division on Wallace street, facing east.
Fourth Division on Coates street, facing east.
At 10X o'clock the Division Marshals will march

their respective divisions on Broad street, facing
aonth, and at 11 o'clock the line will move. Any sec-
tion not In line at the proper time will fall in the
rear of the procession.

The parade will pass over the following router-Counterm- arch

up Broad to Glrard avenue, down
tllrard avenue to Tenth, down Tenth to Chesnut,
down Chesnut to Fourth, down Fourth to Pine, up
Pine to Broad, up Broad to Walnut, up Walnut to
eighteenth, up Eighteenth to Arch, down Arch to
KiKbth, up Eighth to Race, down luce to Franklin
Square, and there dismiss.

The Chief Marshal's headquarters will be at Broad
and Spring Garden streets, to whom the Division
Marshals will report the arrival of their respective
Divisions.

The Marshals of sections will form their respective
sections as follows :

Band.
Governor, Marshal, Governor.

Outside Protector, with statf.
Panner.

Grand Archon, supported by the Treasurer and
Assistant Treasurer.

Grand Vice-Archo- n, supported by the Secretary,
Assistant Secretary, Usher, and Assistant

Usher.
Past Grand Archons, four abreast.

Members, four abreast.
lEfeide Watchman, supported by a Governor on

either side.
If the weather should be wet or unfavorable, the

parade will be postponed until Thursday of the fol-
lowing week.

Local Odds and Ends. Another godsend
to the street contractors the rain of yesterday
and last night.

Lieutenant Pritchard is still on the police
force.

Whlttier and Lowell edited the old Pennsyl
vania Freeman.

Collector W. H. Barnes, of the First district,
is dangerously ill.

The bathing-hous- e question will be decided
in Select Council.

Our truthful friend Sam Josephs 8 ays he
never made a cent at the Legislature.

Ilenszey is anxious to be a participant in
the next United States Senatorial fight.

The anti-slave- ry folks will have a grand
time at their final meeting night.

The Democracy were decidedly jubilant
yesterday over the decision ousting Gibbons.

Ghegan, Congressman O'Nell's right bower,
was defeated last night. It is all up with O'Neil.

The agent of the Reading Railroad at the
Legislature was one of our city representatives.

"Send the cattle along to get their slop" is
a vulgarism well understood by our legislators.

''Lish" Davis, it Is said, is already packing
tip his traps for an emigration to Venango
county.

Mayor Fox haB not yet signed the bill
approving the sureties of the Delinquent Tax
Collector.

The Fairmount Park Commission are about
roofing in the circle from which the Park car-
riages start.

What are our nigh Constables paid for ?

Surely onr citizens should not be taxed to keep
tip sinecures.

The Twenty-secon- d ward Republican meet-
ing, on Monday evening, turned Into an anti-lion- g

association.
Hong's majority last year was 427, In a dis-

trict which gave a Republican majority of 1000
lor every other candidate.

The journeymen slipper-make- rs have struck,
and the employers, with the exception of two,
are ready to accede to their demands.

Why don't the "figure head" appoint the
negro policeman ? Is he afraid of the unterrl-fie- d

of the Fourth and Seventeenth wards ?
Auditor-Gener- al Hartranft spent a few days

in the city recently. He will be a prominent
candidate for the next Gubernatorial contest.

One of Sam Joseph's pets enjoys a soft berth
as clerk of one of our High Constables. In
former days these officials could all read and
write.

One of the city Senators received five hun-
dred shares of the Sewage Utilization Company
for services rendered at the last Legislature.
Who was it?

Now that an error has been righted in the
case of the District Attorney, would it not be
well to inquire if there was not a mistake made
in favor of Daniel ?

The Legislative mill on South Fourth street
is visited daily by the late members. Are they
all so sure of that they ar? commenc-
ing thus early to "set up" matters for next
winter?

No less than eight bills passed the late
Legislature with precisely the same names as
corporators. Rumor has it that these charters
were disposed of at the legislative junk shop on
South Dourth street.

We are asked "by what authority do police
men arrest pea-nu- ts and send them below ?"
We really can t answer, but would refer our
correspondent to the ornamental head of the
department. Perhaps he can tell.

The Commissioners of Fairmount Park de
clare that no person shall be permitted to brln
led horses within the limits of Fairmount Park,
and any person bringing any horse into the
park grounds that is not harnessed and attached
to a vehicle or mounted Dy an equestrian, euau
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to a fine
not exceeding five dollars.

The centennial anniversary of the Presby
terian Church of Frankford will be celebrated
to-da- y, by services in the morning, afternoon,
and evening-- , in which the Kev. JJrs. vv. H.

Schenok, William Blackwood Musgrave, Rev,
Albert Barnes, Rev. Thomas Murphy, the pastor,
who will deliver the historical address; Rev.
James McCosh. D. D.. of Princeton, and others
will participate. Hon. Joseph Allison will deliver
an address on the beginning of Presbyterianlsm
in rniiaaeipma.

"Challenge to the Advocates of Neerro
Equality 1 John Campbell challenges the Abo
litionists and other advocates of the equality of
the negro with the white man, to meet him on

(.Sunday) evening, at 7 o'clw k, at
the t ranaun iiau, sixth street, below Arch,
when he will lecture one hour noon the moral.
mental, physical, and intellectual Inferiority of
the negro. Discussion allowed after the lecture.
Debate at 3 o'clock on the above question." The
above -- was published In the Penntulvanian
March 1, 1851. Poor John! times have sadly
changed with him, but he is still CAas(e)ing the
negro 1

Supposed Burglars Late last night two
villainous-lookin- g ebaps named John Runey
and George W. Cochran were captured whilst
skulking in the rear of a dwelling at Tenth and
Carpenter streets. Tne supposition is that their
Intentions were the committing of a burglary,
and upon this Alderman JJoueaU sent tbeia to
prison,

ACCIDENTAL.

The Perils f the Knll-T- aa Number of Per-an-a
Killed Inlnrad the Roads R

BlasT 1st the Cltv la 1860.
Below we give the number of persons killed

and injured during 1869 on the railroads having
termini tn the city, or making direct connection
with them in, the neighborhood of Philadel
phia:

Nam of P.oaA. Killed.
North Pennsylvania 6 3
Pennsylvania 78 188
Philadelphia and Erie 14 56
Philadelphia and Reading 30 24
Phlladelphia,Uermant'n & Norrist'n. 9 10
Philadelphia and Trenton 4 9
Phila., Wilmington and Baltimore.. 13 7
Reading and Columbia 4
Wilmington and Reading .. 2

ROWDYISM.

Moya va. Hibernla.
We give the following statement as we our-

selves received it: Early this morning, whilst
the Hibernla Fire Company was proceeding to
the fire at fliteentn ana Walnut streets, they
were met at Eighth and Walnut by a large crowd
of the members and adherents of the Moyamen--
sine Hose Company, who had evidently been
lying in wait for them. Not being prepared for
battle, the Hibernla halted, and for a time both
companies refused to move. At length the Mora
started off and turned up Tenth street; the Hi
bernla then started out Walnut street, but on
reaching Tenth street they were attacked by the
Moya roughs (who had returned") and severely
bandied. Andrew o. uascy. ot tne iiioernia.
was badly beaten, as well as several others. The
Mayor should at once investigate this matter.

The Hibernla members, after returning home,
fathered together a iarpe crowd and proceeded
with their carriage to Eighth and Fitzwater
streets, where they raised a cry which was soon
responded to by tne Mova. Another row en
sued, and the carriage of the Hiberniawas taken
from tne members. many the tumult subsided,
and the carriage being recovered the Hibernla
returned home.

Richmond and York River Route to the
South. The large steamer State of Virginia, on
the Richmond and York River line, made her
first trip from Baltimore to West Point, Va., on
Friday. She is 250 feet long, and fitted up In a
style of magninceece surpassing anything run
ning on the Chesapeake Bay, and equalling in
all respects the famous Sound and North river
boats from New York. The State of Virginia Is
commanded by Captain L. W. Freeman, a very
popular and agreeable gentlemaa, who has bad
years of experience on the Bay steamers, as
sisted by the clever and amiable James W.
Biddle, clerk. Next week the fast steamer Ad
miral will be placed on the same line, under the
command of Captain Phil. Reybold, son of
Anthony Reybold, of Delaware City, and his
clerk. Mr. V. B. Cavender. The Admiral is
being fitted np in the same splendid style as her
consort, and the two will supply a want long
felt by the travelling community, under charge
of ercntlemcn of acknowledged ability and per
sonal worth. The boats leave No. 90 Light
street, Baltimore, at 4 P. M., on the arrival of
the noon train from Philadelphia, and arrive in
Richmond at 9 40 the following morning. By
this route passengers are insured a comtortabie
night's refit in wide, new, and clean berths, and
they reach the capital ot Virginia early next
day, and it is the only route to the same point
by which tne rest is undisturbed, ine State of
Virginia was built at Cleveland, Ohio, and ran on
toe lakes as the Northerner. In 18b3 she was
brought east, and for some time was favorably
known on Long Island Sound. Recently she
has been completely overhauled, and received
new eneino and boners irom iNeaue s Levy a
6hops of this city, and now is first-clas- s in every
particular.

Ibis line IB Decoming quite popular inrougn
the energy ot tne general agent, iteuoen foster,
Esq., No. 90 Light street, Baltimore, and the
elcirant accommodations furnished the travel
ling community. Arrangements are now being
made to extend the Richmond and York River
Railroad from West Point to Chesapeake Bay,
and when the extension is carried out it will
shorten the time from this city to Richmond
via Baltimore to iourteen hours.

The Board of City Trusts Its Permanent
Committees. William Welsh, Esq., President
of the Board of City Trusts, has completed the
appointment of the standing committees of that
organization, iney are as follows:

un f inance ana Accounts oames u. ciagnorn,
chairman; Alexander Biddle, James Campbell,
Dxnlel M. Fox. George IL Stuart

On the Property of the Glrard Estates within the
Cltv of Philadelphia John II. Michener. chairman:
Gustavus 8. Benson, George II. Stuart, James Camp-
bell, Samuel W. CattelU

On the Property of the Glrard Estates without
the City of Philadelphia J. Glllingham Fell, chair
man ; James L. Claghorn, Louis Wagner, William B.
Mann, James Campbell.

un uousenoiu oi uirara college ueonre ji.
Stuart, chairman; John IL Michener, Charles II. T.

On Instruction and Library of Glrard Colleg- e-
William B. Mann, chairman; Edward King, Alex
ander Biddle. James Campbell. Daniel M. Fox.

on Admission ana Discipline ana uiscnarge oi
Glrard College Gustavus 8. Benson, chairman:
James L. ciagnorn, Alexander uiaaie, Louis wag
ner. Uenrv M. million.

on the .Property ana Administration or tne wins
Hospital and other Trnsts Edward King, chairman;
Alexander jjia aie, wiiuam u. Mann, unanesii. r
Coins. James L. cianhorn.

Executive Committee William Welsh, chairman :

James L. Claghorn, John II. Michener, J.Gillinghain
Feu, Edward King, George 11. Stuart, w luiaia U.
Mann, Gustavus S. Benson.

The Mississippi Abduction Case Some
weeks ago we published the facts relative to the
abduction of a little girl by her uncle from her
home in Mississippi. The uncle was captured
in Manavunk by Lieutenant Kelley, and the
father of the child notified. A telegraphic reply
was received stating that the father would at
once visit this city, ine prisoner, wnose name
was Cessna, was given several bearings, ana
the father (bis brother) not appearing, be was
discharged. Yesterday a Mr. E. A. Arrison, a
prominent merchant and manufacturer of Crys
tal springs, Mississippi, arrived In this city lu
search of the little girl. He stated that after
receiving word of the arrest of his brother the
girl s father was taken suddenly ill, and re
mained so for some time. Recovering, he rode
thirty-fiv-e miles to Mr. G.'s residence, and re
quested him to come on here. After Mr. G.
fully satisfied the authorities that he was the
right party the child was produced, when she
immediately rushed np to him and hugged and
kissed him for joy. She then turned round and
asked If she might not go home. Both left for
Mississippi last night.

On the kampaoe. Yesterday afternoon a
colored Individual named John Cook, fired with
Nick Brown s poison whisky, visited the bouse
of another colored man, in Gillls' alley, and in-
sulted his wife. The husband, who was at
work on the pavement, remonstrated, as did
also a white man. lo silence the latter John
seized a brick and, hurling It at him, inflicted a
serious wound on his head. John then fled,
pursued by several parties. Stopping, he drew
a knife and threatened to kill any one that dared
approach him. At this juncture Reserve Officer
O'Grady chanced to pass, and seeing John's
threatening attitude took him into custody.
Alderman Colgan sent him below in default of

500 bail.
Fire. About quarter of 2 o'clock this morn

ing a fire broke out in the stable situated in the
rear oi tne residence ot cuanes J. reterson,
northwest corner of Fifteenth and Walnut
streets. The alarm was at once sounded, and
owing to the prompt arrival of the firemen the
flames were confined to the upper story, where
tney ongiuatea. ine norses, wagon, aarness,
etc., were all saved. The fire Is supposed to
have been caused by sparks falling from the
pipe of one of the two stablemen wko had bue.n
sitting up reading. Mr. Peterson cannot at pre-
sent estimate his loss, but the supposition is
that it will not exceed 1500. A pet poodle dog
pensnea in tae names.

Accidint. Margaret Copplnger yesterday
fell down a flight of stairs at the Newsboys'
iioine ana Busiuioea serious ibiutim. sue was
removed to the Penasylvauia Hospital,

COASTWISE.

Annual Metl f Hwathrr Htramohtp
i;BiMLa I'M pr.i im rut l eu.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Com-
pany was held at noon to-da-y. at the rooms of
the Board of Trade, No. 505 Chesnut street.

On motion Mr. James O. Hand took the chair,
and Mr. Charles S. leal was appointed secre-
tory- .

The fourth annual report of the Board of Di
rectors was then read by the secretary, and sub
mitted for approval.

From this report it appears tnat tne steamer rio-nee- r,

belonging to the Wilmington line, made twenty- -
three ronna voyages auring ine year, 'ine lona-wand-a

and Wyoming, on the Savannah line, made
lony-nv- e ronnu trips, 'ins tfuniaia ana xazoo, oi
the New Orleans and Havana line, made eighteen
round voyages.

Tne steamers xonawanaa ana junisia are now
laid np for repairs to boilers and hulls. In their
places two of the Reading Railroad Company's
steamers'have been employed.

Since the last annual meeting a subscription con-
ditioned upon fifty thousand dollars was opened and
after persistent personal effort the sum of fifty-tw- o

thousand five hundred dollars was obtained. Of this
amount 128,332-7- have been collected and paid Wito
thereasory on the 81st of March, and the balance is
considered available. This additional capital will
place the finances ol the company in a safe and In-

dependent position. The business of the company
has steadily increased, and the operations of the
year place the successor the enterprise beyond a
oonou

The results of the year were as follows
Xarnlngs from freights 1350,746-9-

passengers. o,ovn-- i

" sales of old material 891-4- 5

" transportation of malls .... 691 "20
" insurance scrip 835-0-

" sales of scrapings, waste,
and commissions 149-0-

Total earnings 1610.447-7- 9

Current expenses of the steamers, includ-
ing all repairs 8522,024-4- 7

Interest 988-2-

State Ur 643-1-

Internal Kevenne taxes 2,621-0- 1

Expense of wharfage, rents, salaries.
printing, etc 25.040-b-

uneseexmoiis snow a net prom on tne
business of the year of. 69.330-3-

Tne total SBBora or tne comnanv are shown to ne
1575,808 Hi, and the total liabilities 143,493-18- .

rne lonowiinir amounts nave Deen carried to tne
credit of the construction account of the several
steamers:
Pioneer falO-i- a

Tonawanda 17,872-0-

Wyoming I4,4;t5-2- i

Yazoo. 19,119-9-

159.330-3-

An additional steamer is required on the Wilming
ton line, and it Is for the stockholders to determine
whether they will place the means at the disposal of
ine managers ior inn purpose.

'i ne report was unanimously approved.
Mr. Keue Gulllou offered the following resolution.

which was adopted :

Whereat, The Board of Directors of the Philadelphia
Southern Mail Btoanmtain Uomnanr. actuated bv a .nirit
of de.ntion to toe interests ef Fhiladelpuia, having
labored ior several year under circuniatanoe of great
discouragement, arising from lire and abipwreok and
causes beyond their control, do now present a meat gra-
tifying report of the prosperity of this company ; there--
lere

Krmtrtd. That the thank ef the stockholder and of
the citizens of Philadelphia are jastly due and are hereby
teadered to the Board of Direotor and oftioer of tha
company for their persevering and g effort in
benau oi tms enterprise, resulting in tne permamentand
prosperous establishment of steamship line to our Houth-er- n

ports, thereby not only giving value to the property of
the stockholder., but greatly promoting the commercial
interests of Fhiladelpuia.

An election was then entered Into for Directors
for the ensuing year, which resulted as follows : 8.
Flanagan, Henry Wlasor, Wlnneld 8. Russell,
Kicnara wooa, wuuain uassey, ueorge jn. Alien,
James A. Wright.

Tub Belafsimo Fbver. The epidemic
known as the relapsing fever is rapidly spread
ing in Bedford street and vicinity. It has now
extended to Ilurst street, Lisbon street and
Alfred street, and is fast making its way north-
ward towards Pine street. The Almshouse is full
of patients and the Small-po- x Hospital has been
rented ior tneir accommodation. Two ambu-
lance loads of sick are sent out to the last named
establishment daily. In consequence of the
prevalence of the fever Rev. J. D. Long, the
Bedford street niisstonary, was compelled to
close his day school yesterday.

For the Information of those who may be stricken
with the fever and who may not know where to
sppiy, we state on the authority of Mr. Long that
the ambulance starts irom the Mission, No. 619 Bed-
ford street, at 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. each day for the
hospital, and that medical attendance can be bad
by applying to him at the Mission. At the request of
Mr. Long, the Board of Health has put on twelve
whitewashes, ana the cellars will be closea to-da-y

Three houses have been closed, and are being
thoroughly cleaned and whitewashed.

Tne Hoard oi ucaitn complain mat it is aencient
in the funds necessary to carry on the cleanBlng ope-
rations In a proper manner, and if this Is the case
Councils ought to appropriate any sum that may be
needed without further delay. This Is a matter that
concerns the welfare of the city, and it should re-

ceive immediate attention. Mr. Long has been urgent
in calling attention to the condition of the Bedford
street neighborhood, and he ought to be supported
oy ine city aumoruies ana ine puono generally, we
cannot afford to run the risk of having this city de-

vastated by a pestilence during the coming saminer,
when by a little prompt action now such a calamity
may bo averted, and a neglect to take the proper
precautions will be nothing less than criminal.

Mebtixo of the Agricultural Society.
A regular monthly meeting of the Pennsylvania
Agricultural Society was held in the hall, Ninth
and Walnut streets, this morning, the President
in the chair, ine minutes ot the previous
meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Austin, of Montgomery, was unanimously
elected a member of the society.

Mr. Job Jackson, from the Pennsylvania Experi-
mental Farm in Chester county, made a statement
to the society concerning the present condition of
the farm. The kitchen and otnee accommodations
are very deficient, the kitchen in particular. This is
so bad that no family can be found to occupy It. It
has been thought nest to use the greater part oi ine
recent Slate appropriation of 13000 In the
rebuilding of the kitchen and the erection of
a small omoe Duuoiog aoout ten feet square.
A treat dlillculty is experienced In
stocking the farm on account of the great want of
means, me siock is not sumcieni to cuusume mo
provender that Is raised. The farm might be ren-
dered lnlinltely more useful by the addition of fifty-fiv- e

acres of land adjoining the present larm, which
Is offered for sale at a very reasonable figure. This
is not to be done at present. The farm Is of little or
no value as regards to stock for the purposes for
which It was founded. Ia some departments, how-
ever, as the ascertaining of the relative value of
fertilizers, of the different varieties of grain, etc., it
is very userui, ana coma, with adequate uieuuo, ue
made much more so.

A revolving mole plough was exhibited to tne so
ciety aud explained by Mr. Herstine. This plough
breaks up and pulverizes the ground while In the
act of ploughing. It Is said to be very effective.

Alter eome other unimportant dubiucsh, iuo meet-
ing adjourned,

Distraints upon the various Railroad
Cases Deputy Collector James N. Kerns, this
morning, peuding the argument as to the power
of the Internal Revenue Department to collect
taxes, etc., for 1870, served the usual distraining
notice upon the Philadelphia aud Reading, the
Philadelphia and Trenton, the Harrlsburg, Lan-
caster, and Mount Joy. and the Lake Superior
ana Wicuigan Kallroad companies, iiw uw
is in the follow Id ir form:

Ooluctob's Orrir-B- , Unnr.n Btatts Intebjial
IUvkmob, for the First Collection District of Fenniyl-w.Bi-

Na. bll OOMnat at roar., a.oond Storv. front. FU- -

iaiklbia, , 1H70.-- Sir Take notioa, that I have
this day levied upon suoh of your proe.rty as i ""h'"
di.lreo lor uuiwi state internal
you, amounting to 1 a you are hereby n.tiued no
to remove aoy ol said property without payment ui ...u
tax and tke expense of Utu distress thereon. Any such
removal will be at your peril.

11 paymettof said tax and th cost of distrsa. etc., U
et made before P. M. to morrow, the property levied

epoa will be takea poaseasion of, whigh will materially m
ereaae te charges.

tt nmnv About half-na-st 7 0 Clock an
alarm af fire was occasioned by the exploding
ef a box f Union torpedoes In the confection-r- y

store of II. Rodenback, No. 507 6outU
street. Damare to the extent of fUX)

was done. .
Postponed The gajie announced for to--

marrow afternoon between the Athletics and
Intreplds will not he played. Tke game between
tke Athletics and Experts will positively take
place as announced.

Bad ArrLiCTioii William II. Barnes, Col-

lector of Internal Revenue for the First District
of Pennsylvania, was last nlgkt attacked with a
paralytic stroke, wMck kls friends fear will
j rove fatal.

THIRD EDITION
Xifo in XTew Orleans.

A. Now "Vendetta,.

The Civil Service Bill.

Assaulted by Mr. Bingham.

The St. Thomas Treaty.

Denmark has an Explanation.

Etc., EtG.f Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM WASIIlJfOTOJV.
Congressmen Going- - to Take a Look at San

Ueanloc.
Special Despatch to Th Evening Ttltgraph,

Washington, May 4. The Congress, at Boston, 1b

nnder orders to proceed to 8anlomlngo, touching
en route at Norfolk, where she will take on board
several Senators and members, who go from here In
a few days on the Tallapoosa.

The Shaky War BaUdlngr.
As already announced, In consequence of the Im-

mense quantity of books, papers, etc, stored on the
npper floor of the War Department building, the
weight has caused the floor to sink an Inch or more.
Some three years since the building was examined
and pronounced unsafe, and now tne fact has be-
come apparent. A new building will doubtless be
constructed, as It is greatly needed in many re-
spects.

The Medical Association.
Secretary Robeson has ordered Surgeon N. Plnck-ne- y

to represent tne medical department of the navy
In the National Medical Convention now in session
here.

A Temporary Appointment.
The President has appointed Commander C. IT.

Cnshman, U. S. If., as Acting Chief of the Bureau of
Equipment and Recruiting during the absence of
Commodore Smith, who Is on a tour of Inspection to
the several navy yards.
The Civil Service Jnrlare Bingham Assaults

iur. jencaoRV inn.
Judee Bingham made a speech to-d- ay against Mr.

Jcnckes' Civil Service bill, which It Is conceded will
kill it. ue made tne point tnat it is nnconstitu
tional, inasmuch as It proposes to take the appoint-
ing power out of the hands or the President, and
that It is In conflict with the spirit of American In-

stitutions, because it proposes to set np an aristo
cracy of omce-noiaer- s.

FROM THE SOUTH.
A Neve- - Orleans Vendetta A Reporter and Ex-follc- e

Oillcer Sheeting at bach tither.
New Orleans, May 4 A shooting affair occurred

last night between John Barrett, local reporter of
the Picayune, and Police Officer Smith, In
which the latter was dangerously and the former
slightly wounded. al Officer Delpert was
shot and dangerously wounded daring the difficulty.
The cause was animadversions In tha Picayune on
special metropolitans and the publication by Smith
oi a scurruous circular on uarreu

A Million Dollar Railroad Salt.
Counsel for the Jackson Railroad Company have

brought suit against Uenry 8. McComb and associ
ates ior a million uonars aamage, growing out oi ine
recent contest for the control of the Mew Orleans,
Jackson ana ureat rnortnern Jttauroaa.

Baltimore In Sympathy with Richmond.
Baltimore, May 4. All the city offices are closed.

and the flags on the public buildings aud newspaper
offices are at half-mas- t, the day being observed by
proclamation of the Governor in sympathy for the
sufferers Dy tne uicnmono calamity.

FROM DENMARK.
An Explanation Abont the St. Thomas Pur--

cnaae.
Copenhagen. May 4. The President of the Conn

ed of Ministers yesterday Informed the Polkthlng
that a communication from Washington to the
Danish government had Just been received explain-
ing the delay In the ratification of the treaty for the
purcnase oi est. i nomas, ana wouia do promptly suo-- m

it ted to the delegates for their action.
Ship Newt,

OrcENSTOWN. May 4. Arrived, steamship City of
Washington and France.

(Southampton, May . Arrivea, steamer union.
Havrb, May 4. Arrived, steamship Atalanta.

Export or Specie.
New York, May 4. The steamship China takes

out 85,ooo in specie.

$8000 WORTH OF SILKS.
A Successful Job by Thieves.

Some time during the early hours of this morn-
ing thieves effected an entrance into the dry

oods store of Messrs. Melloy & Cooper, No. 217
outh Tenth street, and robbed it of sixty pieces

of silk, assorted patterns, valued at $8000. In
the rear of the premises are two stables, sur-
rounded by a large area, and from the latter exit
can be made in four different directions. The
thieves entered by way of the area, scaled a wall
about eight feet high, forced open a rear shutter
with a "jimmy," and entered the store. They
then procured the goods, and forcing the pad-
lock of the back gate, quietly made their way oat
and escaped.

The following 1b a description of the goods
stolen:

Three pieces blue silk.
Three pieces green silk.
Six pieces brown silk.
Four pieces violet silk.
Three pieces steel silk.
One piece taw a silk.
Three pieces black satin.
One piece black aud white stripe silk (wide stripe).
One piece black and white mottled stripe.
One piece violet Japanese silk (figured).
One piece steel Japanese silk (figured).
Four pieces small plaid Japanese silk, black and

white, blue and white, green and white, and Purple
and white.

Three pieces black silk, with white stripe.
Three pieces steel color, aud black stripe.
Three pieces narrow stripe, steel and white stripe.
Eighteen pieces black silk.

Trial Trip Yesterday the Chief of Police,
accompanied by Lieutenant Smith, made a trip
down the river for the purpose of testing the
merits of the new boat lately built for the Ilaroor
force. The vessel proved to be all that could be
desired, making good time and working easy.
At Greenwich Point the Chief found a new
frame building, just erected by William P.
Logue & Son, 104 fect wide by 1080 feet deep,
and capable of storing 25,000 barrels of oil. The
law requires that all such storehouses shall have
a trench surrounding them. Not finding one at
the place, the Chief ordered that it should be
dug immediately.

Burqlar Captured. An individual who
gives his name as William Hayes was found yes-

terday afternoon secreted in the yard of the
establishment on the west side offrindstone near Wood street. William pos-

sessed no head covering, and being questioned
said he had entered the place to borrow a cap
from one of the workmen. The officer deemed
him guilty of having committee1 the burglary at
No. 406 Wood street, and therefore took him
into custody. He will have a hearing to-da- y at
the Central Station.

The Richmond Soffebers The following
is an extract from a letter received from a pro-
minent official in Richmond:

"Providence alone saved me from being
killed or mangled in the horrible disaster. Duty
to the dead and dying friends has prevented my
earlier writing in full. Most of the bertaved
families are left In entire destitution and many
of the wounded maimed for life. The noble,
prompt, and truly generous aid tendered from
Philadelphia will be grotef ully appreciated by
VirgiBia."

GENTV8 FURNISHING GOODS.

J7INE DKES3, IMPROVED SHOULD ElT-BEA-

PATTERN SHIRTS,
HADE BY B. EAYSE,

ONLY, 18 wf m4m8p

ffS N. SIXTH St., below Arch,
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A TJcw Railroad Haid.

The Tariff oil Steel Hails.

The Troubles in France.

Another Batch of Arrests.

Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

. FROM EUROPE.
A Warning to Parla.

Parib, May 4 It is reported to-da- y that frreat
military precautions are being taxen. The Journal
Oftieiel and Sietle warn the people of Paris to keep
quiet.

The Rlat at St. Qaenlla.
Several of the rn-d'or- m were injured during

the riot at hU (juentln yesterday, but, so far as
known, no citizen was h.irt. Many more arrests
were made yesterday of persons believed to be im- -

&
Heated In the plot. Roussel at whose houBe the
ombs were found, baa not yet been apprehended.

Arrest Mad at Marseille.
Marseilles, May 4. The chiefs of the Interna-

tional association of worktngmen in this city have
been arrested. The police also captured a promi-
nent person here who escaped from Paris.

The "Times" on the French Conspiracy.
London, May 4 The Timet this morning in an

editorial en the plol against the life of the Kmperor
of the French, recently discovered, says, "The most
remarkable thing abont the plot Is its opportuneness
for official electioneering."

A New Catholic Organ In London.
London. May 4. It Is retorted that the London

Sun, an evening paper, liberal In politics, and advo-
cating free trade, has been purchased by the Mar-
quis of Bute, and It will hereafter be Issued as a daily
latnonc organ.

A Fire at Itall.
Hull, May 4. A fire broke out last evening In the

saw-mi- ll near the harbor, and extended to a lumber
yard, and thence to the shipping. Several vessels
were badly damaged ; none of them, however, were
American. rue loss win reacn xza.ouo.

The Latest ((notations.
Paris, May 4. The Bourse closed firm. Rentes,

74 f. fr2c.
Bremen, May 4. Petroleum opened firm here and

Quiet at Hamburg
Frarxfort, May 4. Bonds closed active at 95 to

B.Antwerp. May 4. Petroleum closed quiet and
steady at 68,'.

FROM WA SH1JVG TOJY.

A Railroad Itald Into the Indian Country
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Wa8Binuton. May 4. A despatch from the
Indian Territory states that the Neosha Valley Rail
road company are at wort grading tneir road ten
miles Into the Indian country, and that they Intend
to build their road without further legislation from
Congress or the consent or tne Indians, it is ex
pected this will give rise to trouble with the Indians.
as It Is In violation of the treaties of I860, whtch
provide that no railroad shall be built in the Indian
country without first obtaining the consent of the
Indians.

It is said the Cherokees, Choctaws, Chlckasaws
and Creeks will take measures to prevent the
building of this road. Several parties are now here
attempting to get legislation to enable them to run
railroads into this country.

Army Orders.
General O. K. Warren Is detached by order of the

War Department from duty in connection with the
improvement of the upper Mississippi river and the
construction of the hock Island Bridge, and ordered
to Newport, R. I. Colonel D. C. Houston has been
ordered to proceed tn Chicago to superintend the
work of Improving the harbors of Chicago, Michi-
gan City, and New Buffalo.

A Congressional Recess.
An effort will be made In the Senate to amend the

House resolution for a recess this week, so as to ex-
tend it to a whole week, In order that members aud
Senators from the West may be allowed to go home.

The Final Adjournment.
There will be i "vely contest In the Senate over

the House resolution to adjourn eine die on the 4th
of July. Senator Mcton and other strong party
men are of the opinion that it is too early to tlx the
time of final adjournment.

Political Prospects In Oregon.
Senators Corbett and Williams have despatches

from Oregon which indicate that in the political
campaign now In progress the Republicans are
making great headway. The despatch states that
the repudiation plank in the Democratic platform
has lost that puny at least B00 votes among the busi-
ness men of the State. This Is more than enough to
overcome the ISemocratlo majority at the lat State
election.

The Tariff on Hteel Ralls.
The Democrats and revenue reform Republicans

spent two hours to-d- ay In endeavoring to defeat
tne action of the Committee of the Whole yesterday
in fixing the tariff on Bessemer steel ralleat $36 per
ton. After exhausting ail the tlllbusUs tactics
known to the they were defeatedrin g.

Big Hlonx Indians to Visit the Capital.
Despatch to the Asuocialea Pres.

Washington, May 4. Red Ciond and about twelve
other principal men of the Sioux Indians having
applied for permission to come to Washington to
see their great father, the President, in relation to
their present condition, a telegram was sent from
the War Department to their country to-da- y grant-
ing the request, and instructing the Indian agent to
make the necessary arrangements for bringing them
hither.

The American Medical Assoolatlon
debated at length to-da- y the proposition requiring
an examination as to a knowledge of Greek and
Latin before admitting students of medlciue.

FROM JVE W ENGLAND.
The Exploded Railroad Canard.

Boston, May 4. Corney, who was arrested for
placing obstructions on the Hartford and Erie Rail-
road, was discharged, no one appearing against
him.

A Dog and Bear Fight Broken Up.
Seventeen persons were arrested at Fresh Pond,

Cambridge, yesterday, while preparing to enjey a
tight between a dog and a bear.

Bank Robbery In Mains.
Rockland, Ma) 4. By a robbery here yesterday

a bank loses about 11100 and the special depositors
about $19,600. on which payment is stopped to the
amount of $15,000; $'i500 collateral Is held as secu-
rity for the notes lost.

FROM CUBA.
Movements of Vessels.

Havana, May 4. The cable expedition arrived at
Santiago ie Cuba on the Wh ult. The United States
steamer Yantlo Is also there. The steamship Co-

lumbia, from New York, arrived this morning.

Recognition Services. The beautiful new
edifice of the Beth-Ede- n Baptist Caurch, at the
corner of Broad and Spruce streets, was filled
with a large audience lust evening on the occa-
sion of the recognition services of the new
church. A large council had been held the
Thursday previaus, composed of ministers and
members of the Baptist churches in Philadelphia,
and it bad been resolved unanimously to recog-
nize and welcome the new church, composed of
two hundred persons formerly members of the
Spruce Street Baptist Church. The sermon was
preached by Rev. P. S. Henson, D. D., pastor of
the Memorial Baptist Church, from Romans
13 : 11 "Knowing the time." An excellent
charge to the new church was given by Bev.
Charles Keyser, and the hand of fellowship, in
behalf of all the churches, was extended by Key.
George Dana Boardman, D. D., pastor of the
First Baptist Church.

After a few remarks from the pastor, Rev. J.
Wheaton Smith, D, D., a collection and subscrip-
tions were taken amounting to nearly eleven
ihoutmi dollars. Two ladies gave five hundred
dollars each.

The new edifice is an ornament to Phlladel- -
A legacy of fifteen thousand dollars fromEhia. Jayne nobly aided In originating this

well-execut- enterprise. When the steeple is
bUt the edifice will be unsurpassed in beauty
by any similar building in the city.

A festival will be held In aid of the church, In
Horticultural ilall, for three days, commencing
with June a.
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Rheumatism a Life-Tim- e Specialty

A remanent Cure Discovered.

Neuralgia a Life-Tim-e Specialty.

A remanent Cure Discovered.

Rheumatism a Life-Tim- e Specialty

A remanent Cure Discovered.

Important to
RHEUMATIC SUFFEHEllS.

DR. J. P. FITLER, th eminent Philadelphia Phja
clan, and Professor ot Chemistry and Medio! Joriapra
denes (now one of Philadelphia's oldest Practitioners),
stands alons as specially devoting (37) thirty-seve- n year
to Rheumatism and Neuralgia, in its different forma,
with a success unparalleled in tha annals of the Profes-
sion. Being now regarded among bis Brother Physician
aa tbs highest and best authority in Rheumatio com
plaints, being a gradnats of the Unirersity of Pennarl. - . t lc v. : i . . .
tcwim, a jl.. ok, ui. jiyiuui ovntarns ins louowing aig
natures I'f the most celebrated and Pro
feasors ot modarn times, vis. :

PHILIP 8YNO PHYSIOK,M.D.,Prof.
J. RKDM AN COXK.M. D.. Prof, on Mat, Med7 N
N. CUAPM AS, M. IX, Prof, on Prao. Med.
T. V. JAM EH, Prof, on Obstetrios.
ROBERT HARE, M. D., Prof, on Chemistry.
WILLIAM GIBSON, M. D., Prof. on Surgery
W. E. HORNKR, M. D., Prof, on Anatomy.
W. P. DEW EES, M. D., Prof, on Obstetrios.
8. JACKSON, Is. 1) , Prof. InsU. of Med.
Dr. J. P. FITLER also graduated at the PhlladelpM

Medical Institute, 28th day of March, A, D. 1833. Thi
Institution was founded 1817. b tha rmonuul Tt. w
Chapman. Dr. Fitler'b Diploma from this College con
tains the following signatures

uunn nr.uu, m. u., rroi, on cried, juris.
J. K. MITCHELL. M. D., Prof, on Med. Ohera.
W. E. HORNER, M. D., Prof, on Anatomy.
8. JAOKKON, M. D., Prof. Inst, of Medicine.
THOMAS HARRIS, M. D., Prof, on Surgery. .

H. L. UODGK, M. D., Prof, ou Obstetrics.
DR. JOSEPH P. FITLER was a student under thcelebrated Professor N. Chapman, M. D., and hold, thefollowing endorsement from him dated October lu, U33

. .uuuro k iii ic.y meaioine in my omoe, andregularly attended the Lectures of the University ofPennsylvania, and those of the Medioal Institute; also,the Practice of the Hospitals and Almshouse. His ad-vantages of acquiring professional knowledge have beenunusually treat. It affords ms pleasure to bear tnis sridenoe of his ui,common merit.
W. CHAPMAN. M. D, ,

The subscribers being personally acquainted with DnJoski'h P. Fitlxa, have the fullest confidence in hiprofessional skill.
BENJAMIN 8. JANNKT. M DW. E. HORNER, M. D.
N. SHOEMAKER. M fa

Philadelphia, March ao, 1633. '
A SCIENTIFIC PREPARATION.

DR. FIXER'S PRESCRIPTION
A MEDICAL MONOPOLV

un. rriXiF K B KHEUMATIO REMEDY.DR. FITLKR'S RHEUMATIO REMEDY.
DR. FITLKR'S RHEUMATIO REMEDY.DR. FITLKR'S RHEUMATIO REMEDY.

FOR OURONIO RHEUMATISM,
1NFLAM. RHEUMATISM,

SOIATIOA RHEUMATISMNEURALGIA IN BODY,
NEURALGIA IN THE HEAD,

NERVOUS HEADACHE,
IT 18 A SWORN PERMANENT CURBIT IS A SWORN PERMANENT CURKIP IS A 8WOKN PERMANENT CUREIT Id A SWORN PERMANENT OURH

in ninety-fiv- cases out of every hundred.
USED INWARDLY AND PLEA8ANT.

USED INWARDLY AND PLEASANT
USED INWARDLY ONLY.

WARRANTED VEGETABLE.
WARRANTED VEGETABLE.

"WARRANTED VEGETABLE
AND UNINJURIOUS."-DR- .

J. P. FITLER has devoted his professional Ufathe special treatment of Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
His "Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy" (used inwardly only
aa external applications are of but temporary relief), with
it wonderful cures, its mighty reputation, its established
merit, its standard position, being neither quack medi-
cine nor patent medicine, but a prescription unequalled,
and unrivalled. A positive agreement orflegal guarantee
given to every patient stating exact quantity to ours, orthe amount paid refunded.

DR!nITLKR"sOmeiTi0 I0
ucgauy wairanwa to cure ia umitea quantity, or price

paid refunded.
Written contract given stating quantity to tUS 0(

amount paid refunded.
DR. FITLKR'S Remedy is endorsed b nnwat.

17,000 testimonials of cure, including the following Philadelphia or boms reference, ail severs, oases of an agravatsd condition, hopaless, and ia moat instance help.
less:

II. A. Dreer. 714 Chesnut street.
William Davis, 4'26 German street.
J. MoCleary, 618 East Girars avenue.
B C. Chase, Darby road.
li. Stratum, 81 Dsrieo street.
A. McKane, 1830 Snippen street.
b. Grirhth, 706 Keraler street.
A. J. Oolton, 1109 North Third street.
Mrs. Hopkins, Point Breese road.
airs. Lents, 136 Sooth Eighth street.
Mrs. Richardson, 1338 Sonth Fourth street.
Mrs. C. fcoyd, lu4 South Fifth street.
C. K. Koclenton, 1345 Brandywine street.
S, Money, 1&30 South Sixth street.
James Millinger, Birney's Plaoe, W. P.
C. F. Clothier, S3 North Water street.
C. Nobling, 16l Frankford road.
B O. Zimmerman, 1748 Marshall street.
(J. W. Ridgway, 215 North Second street
Hon. W. B. Elliott. 804 North Seventh street. '
II. R. Shock, 1024 Columbia avenue.
James Hinas, Forty-tirs- t and Market Streets.
Charles i. Brown, Wood street, below Tenth.
John Voutier, Rope Ferry road.
William Wayand. 1433 Brigtton street, 16th want
Gntfia Snively, 229 George street.
8. Kilpatrick, 1744 Olive street.
D. Taylor, Esq., 404 Taylor street.
Mra. Graven.tine, Armat street. Gennantown.
Mrs. Rice, School lane, Germantown. ,

Mrs. Barton, Clinton and Hnnry etreeta, Camdaa
Mrs. Bacon, VM Market at reel,
Mrs. Keeley, Ridge road, below fopiar.
V a IWi.im. Q Vorl K Ninth .teAA. HimHan.
K. A. Hubea, (34 North Fifteenth street.
Mrs Stevens, 214 South street.
M re. Simmons, 837 Dilwyn St rest.
Mrs. Dunlap, 1630 Hewston street.
Mrs. Hanson. Tweory-ooo- ward, Manaynnhv
Mia. Oeie, Manavunk, Twenty-secon- d ward.
George Elliott, rr.nkford. Twenty-thir- ward,
George Burns. Paul and Mill streets, Frank!era,
Mrs. K line, White Hall, Brideaburg.
John Wackerly, 1110 Bat ton wood street

Satisfaction Guaranteed to
all Sufferers Trying It.

DR. FITLER'S Vegetable Rheumatio Rsassdy baa
wrappers printed by the American Bank Note Company's
Finest Steel Plats Engraving, with Medallion oi DR. J,
P. FITLER thereon.

The genuine sold by Druggist at tl (0 par botsl. Big
bottle at 17 to.

A U letters or communication answered and Rsmedj
delivered free of charge.

MEDIO!. ADVICE GRATIS DAILY.

DR. FITLER'S OFFICE
No. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

ttswtf PBIXaMXPHXa


